
Matthew 26:36-46 - Jesus Prays in Gethsemane

Then Jesus went with them to a place called Gethsemane, and He 
said to His disciples, “Sit here, while I go over there and pray.” 37 
And taking with Him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee (James and 
John), He began to be sorrowful and troubled. 38 Then He said to 
them, “My soul is very sorrowful, even to death; remain here, and 
watch with Me.” 

39 And going a little farther He fell on His face and prayed, saying, 
“My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from Me; nevertheless, 
not as I will, but as You will.”  40 And He came to the disciples and 
found them sleeping. And He said to Peter, “So, could you not watch with Me one hour? 41 
Watch and pray that you may not enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, but the 
flesh is weak.” 

42 Again, for the second time, He went away and prayed, “My Father, if this cannot pass 
unless I drink it, Your will be done.” 43 And again He came and found them sleeping, for their 
eyes were heavy. 

44 So, leaving them again, He went away and prayed for the third time, saying the same 
words again. 45 Then He came to the disciples and said to them, “Sleep and take your rest 
later on. See, the hour is at hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 
46 Rise, let us be going; see, My betrayer is at hand.”
(Read also: Mark 14:21-42, Luke 22:40-46)

Jesus Prays During His Ministry

Luke 5:15-16 ~ But now even more the report about Him went abroad, and great crowds 
gathered to hear Him and to be healed of their infirmities. 16 But He would withdraw to 
desolate places and pray.

Luke 6:12-13 ~ In these days He went out to the mountain to pray, and all night He continued 
in prayer to God. 13 And when day came, He called His disciples and chose from them 
twelve, whom He named apostles.

Luke 9:28-29 ~ He took with Him Peter and John and James and went up on the mountain 
to pray. 29 And as He was praying, the appearance of His face was altered, and His clothing 
became dazzling white.

Jesus Prays on the Cross
Luke 23:46 ~ Then Jesus, calling out with a loud voice, said, “Father, into Your hands I 
commit My spirit!”

Jesus Prays

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing. 1 Thessalonians 5:16-17



The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread 
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead 

us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen 

A Closer Look: Jesus Prays in Gethsemane

1.   On the night before His crucifixion, Jesus took his disciples to a nearby garden to 
pray. How did Jesus say He felt? (He said He was sorrowful, even unto death.) 

2.   Which 3 disciples did Jesus take a bit farther into the garden? (Peter, James and 
John)

3.   Why did Jesus take the disciples along? (To watch with Him. To be with Him as He 
prepared for His upcoming torture and death.)

4.   Why was Jesus upset with the disciples? (They fell asleep) 

5.   How many times did Jesus pray? (Three)

6.   What did Jesus ask His Father to do? (My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass 
from Me.)

7.   If Jesus knew He was going to suffer and die, why did He pray? (He prayed for 
strength. He prayed for the Father’s will to be done.) 

8.   How did Jesus end each prayer? (Your will be done) What does this mean? (Jesus 
was saying that He was willing to do whatever His Father wished for Him to do.) 

9.   Name a time when you asked others to pray with you. How did these prayers give 
you strength?

10. How do you feel when God answers your prayer in a different way than what you 
had in mind? Do you trust God’s love for you enough to pray, “Your will be done?” 
What well-loved prayer includes this statement? (The Lord’s Prayer) As you pray this 
prayer, prepare your heart to be willing to do God’s will. 
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Munamato waShe Jesu

Baba vedu vari kudenga, Zita renyu ngarikudzwe.
Ushe hwenyu ngahuuye, Kuda kwenyu ngakuitwe panyika sezvakunoitwa kudenga. 

Tipei nhasi zvokudya zvedu zvinotiringana, tikanganwirei mhosva  dzedu 
sezvatinokanganwira avo vanotitadzira.

Musatipinza pakuedzwa asi tirwirei pane zvakaipa. Nokuti Ushe ndohwenyu, nesimba 
nokubwinya, nokusingaperi. Ameni

Jesu anonyengetera ari muGetsimani

1.   Zuva rokuroverwa kwake risati rasvika, Jesu akaenda akenda kubindu 
kundonyengetera. Ko Jesu anoti akanzwa sei? ( Anoti akanzwa shungu kusvikira 
pakufa.)

2.   Ndevapi vadzidzi vatatu vaakenda mberi naJesu mubindu? ( Petro, Jakobo na 
Johani.) 

3.   Ko sei Jesu akaenda nevadzidzi ava? (Kuti vagorinda pamwechete naye. Kuti vagova 
naye apo aigadzirira katambudzika nokuurawa kwaizotevera.)

4.   Ko sei Jesu asina kufara nevadzidzi ava? (Vakavata hope)

5.   Ko Jesu akanyengetera kanokwana kangani? (Katatu)

6.   Ko Jesu akakumbira Baba vake kuti vaitei? (Baba, kana zvichibvira, mukombe uyu 
ngaupfuure.) 

7.   Jesu zvaaiziva kuti aizotambudzika, uye nokuzofa, ko sei akanyengetera? 
(Akanyengeterera simba, uye kuti kuda kwaBaba vake kuitwe.) 

8.   Ko Jesu aipedzisa minyengetero yake sei? (Kuda kwenyu ngakuitwe.) Ko izvi 
zvinorevei? (Jesu aireva kuti aibvuma kuita chipi zvacho chaidiwa naBaba kuti aite.)

9.   Uchiri kurangarira here imwe nguva yawakakumbira vamwe kuti vanamate newe? 
(Minamato iyi yakakupa simba sei?) 

10. Ko unonzwa sei kana Mwari akapindura munamato wako neimwe nzira yaunenge 
usingatarisire? Unogona here kuvimba murudo rwaMwari ruzere, zvokuti ungati, 
“Kuda kwenyu ngakuitwe?” Ko ndoupi munamato unodikanwa unosanganisira 
mashoko awa?  (Munamato WaShe Jesu) Apo unenge uchinamata munamato uyu, 
gadzirira mwoyo wako kubvuma kuita kuda kwaMwari.



Mateo 26:36-46 - Jesu muGetsemani

Ipapo Jesu akaenda navadzidzi vake kunzvimbo inonzi Getsemani, 
uye akati kwavari, “Garai pano ini ndichienda apo kundonyengetera.” 
37 Akatora Petro navanakomana vaZebhedhi vaviri akaenda navo, 
uye akatanga kuva neshungu, uye akatambudzika. 38 Ipapo akati 
kwavari, “Mweya wangu uri kushungurudzika kwazvo kusvika 
pakufa. Garai pano uye murinde pamwe chete neni.”

39 Akaenda mberi zvishoma, akawira pasi nechiso chake 
akanyengetera achiti, “Baba vangu, kana zvichibvira mukombe 
uyu ngaubviswe kwandiri. Asi kwete kuda kwangu asi kuda 
kwenyu.” 40 Ipapo akadzokera kuvadzidzi vake akavawana vavata. Akabvunza Petro achiti, 
“Varume, matadza kurinda neni kweawa imwe chete? 41 Rindai uye munyengetere kuti 
murege kupinda mukuedzwa. Mweya unoda, asi muviri wakaneta.” 42 Akaendazve kechipiri 
akanyengetera achiti, “Baba vangu, kana zvisingagoni kuti mukombe uyu ubviswe kwandiri 
kunze kwokutenge ndaunwa, kuda kwenyu ngakuitwe.” 43 Paakadzoka, akavawanazve 
vavata nokuti meso avo akanga azere nehope. 

44 Saka akavasiya akaendazve uye akanyengetera kechitatu, achitaura zvimwe chetezvo. 
45 Ipapo akadzokazve kuvadzidzi akati kwavari, “Muchakavata uye muchakazorora here? 
Tarirai, nguva yava pedyo, uye Mwanakomana woMunhu ari kupandukirwa achiiswa 
mumaoko avatadzi. 46 Simukai, ngatichiendai! Anondipandukira uya ouya!”
(Verengawo Marko 14:32-42, Ruka 22:40-46)

Jesu anonyengetera Panguva Yeshumiro Yake

Ruka 5:15-16 ~ Asi mukurumbira wake wakapararira kwazvo, zvokuti vanhu vazhinji zhinji 
vakauya kuzomunzwa uye kuti vaporeswe zvirwere zvavo. Asi Jesu kazhinji aizvitsaura 
achienda kusina vanhu kuti andonyengetera.

Ruka 6:12-13 ~ Nerimwe ramazuva iwayo, Jesu akabuda akaenda kugomo kuti 
andonyengetera, uye akapedza usiku hwose achinyengetera kuna Mwari. Fume mangwana, 
akadana vadzidzi vake akasarudza gumi navaviri pakati pavo, avo vaakatumidza kuti 
vapostori.

Ruka 9:28-29 ~ Mazuva angasvika masere akati apera, shure kwokunge Jesu ataura 
izvozvo, akatora Petro naJohani naJakobho pamwe chete naye akakwira mugomo 
kundonyengetera. 29Akati achinyengetera, kuonekwa kwechiso chake kwakashanduka, nguo 
dzake dzikachena dzikapenya sokupenya kwemheni.

Jesu anonyengetera ari pamuchinjikwa
Ruka 23:46 ~ Jesu akadanidzira nenzwi guru achiti, “Baba, ndinoisa mweya wangu 
mumaoko enyu.” 

Jesu Anonyengetera

Farai nguva dzose; rambai muchinyengetera. 1 Vatesaronika 5:16-17


